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DIARY FOR JANUARY. At the request of several of our readers we

z6. Sun .... 2fld Sunday after Epiphany. nerdteEa.have decided to continue the numbering of
118. Tues .. Heir and Dev. sitt. ends. Second Inemd' Im the volumes as before. The present volume
19. Wed. .. Second Inteirmediate Examination-.
20. Thurs .Fiîst Interxnediate Examination. will therefore be known as Vol. 1 7. We are
21. Fri...First Intermediate Examination.

23. Sun. ... 3>rd Sunday after Epiphany. glad to know froiD a rapidly iflcreasiflg circu-
26. Wed. .. Prirnary Examination. lation and from many congratulations that
27. Thurs .Primary Examination.
30. Sun. . . 4 th Sunday after Epiphany. our efforts to increase the usefulness and

interest of this journal have been, fully appre-

TORONTO, JANUAR Y zytz, 1881. ciated.

1THE S S collar, lately worn by Lord Cole-
-DE A TH 0F CHIEF 3YUSTICE MOSS. liridge, as Chief justice of the Common Pleas,

It s ithfeligs f he retet sdnssis said to be the saine worn by Lord
It i wih felins o th gretes sanes Coke. It niay flot be amiss here to mention,

thatwe ecod te deth f Toma Mos, 'for the benefit of the unlearned in such mat-
,Chief justice of Ontario. He neyer quite iters, that the S S. chain, or collar, worn as a dis-
rallied from a severe illness which attacked tinctive badge of honour by the Chiefs of the
him about eleven months ago. His physician English Courts, is said, according to somne

-recently recommended him to, try the effect Of! oîd traditions, to be, named fromn Sanctus Sim-
a change of climate, and he left Toronto lasti

plicius, a Christian judge and martyr of the
November for the South of France, accom- time of I)iocletian. It is usually passed
panied by his wife and family. The accounts down from retiring, or deceased chief justices
were at first re-assuring, but the'decree had l'to their. successors.
gone forth. that he should neyer againsee his
native land. He died at Nice on the 4th inst.

I-is brother, Mr. Charles Moss, left for
France on hearing of the alarming nature of
his last attack, which in. a few days terminated
fatally. Our sympathies are with lis sorrow-
ing, wife and children, left to mourn over a
devoted and loving husband and father in a
foreign land.

Whilst it needs no words of ours to tell of
the kindly worth and pre-emîinent abilities of
the deceased, who was known far and wide
throughout this Dominion, it will 6ie a labour
of love to speak hereafter at greater length of
one who was beloved by aIl who kne*w him,
and who shed the lustre of his great- intellect
on every department of labour in which he
was engaged in his short but busy life.

Lord Coleridge, we
presume, takes his Common Pleas S S. with
him to flhe Queen's Bench.

WE are in receipt of the first number of
the Canadian Law Times, and we welcome
it into the ranks of legal journalism. It is a
small, but neatly got up, monthly, in -magazine
form,the first number containing some forty-two
pages, single column, equal in amount of matter'
to about twentypages of this journal. Thecon-
tents of the first number are, IlThe law of
allegiance in Canada," by Mr. Thomas Hod-
gins, Q. C.; part of an article by Mr. A. H.
Marsh, discussing whether a power to sel-
implies a power to mortgage; some short edil
torial notes, and a selection of head notes of
some cases, old and new, on criminal law.
We wish our contemporary a full measure of



DEATH OF CHIEF JUSTICE MOSS-JURISDICTION OF DIvIsIoN COURTS

success, and trust that the field may prove Although the subject has been already
large enough for both of us. treated elsewhere, a few words here may help

those not already convinced to arrive at what
IT is provided by section 5 of the 1). C. we submit is a proper conclusion.

Act, 188o, that in all suits in which "the It will be observed that section io of the
sum sought to be recovered" exceeds one A

SAct in question provides that, "lany suitlundred dollars, the judge shall (if no agree- within the jurisdiction of the Division
ment not to appeal) take down the evidence Court may be entered, tried, and fully dis-
in writing. It has recently been .held by His

Honor ~ ~ .ug icar nBn fMnra posed of by the consent of all parties, in anyHonor Judge Sinclair,mi Bank of Montreai v. Diiso Court.".. Division Court."
Statten, that this duty is not required in inter
pleader issues, as the right of property in After draftink this- section no doubt it
goods, and not the recovery of a money de- occurred to the framer of the Act

mand, is the question to be tried. We under- to provide for two contingencies-the

stand, however, that it is the practice of many first, where the jurisdiction was objected
,eyrperienced judges to take down the evidence to, and secondly, where it was not objected
in any ý important issues of the kind to. Section i i, evidently, is intended to cover

spoken of, so as thus to be on the safe side; the first , case ; for, though nothing is said

*and it is evident that such a course might, about any dispute as to the jurisdiction, still,
under certain ciccumstances, be conducive to i view of the section presently to follow

(treating of such dispute), it can only referthe ends of justice. to a case where the proper objection has been
taken.

.THE JURISDICTION 0F DIVISION Section 14,
Co UR TS.GO URZ'; contingency, and it is no doubt inserted to

The note of a decision ot Judge Ardagh, give legal effect to the saying that ," silence
referred to in our last number (ante p. 3) gîves consent." It is very improbable that a
presents a point of much interest in con- plaintiff could ever obtain the consent of a
nection with the 1). C. Act of i88o. For, person against whom he was about to take
although we consider there is no ground for egal proceedings to any step he (plaintif>
the claim of increased jurisdiction, yet, men was about to take. So that it would be the
high in the profession, and whose opinion is dy te udge befôr hom th cas ih
entitled to weight, take the contrary view.
For our own part we entirely agree with the tion that that particular Court had no juris-

leared udgerefrredto.diction to order the transfer of the case to its
learned judge referred to.

The point is this : Under section 14 of the proper Court, provided no consentzvere fed.
Act above mentioned, it is provided that in To do away with the necessity for this, and
all cases where the jurisdiction is not contest- still with reference to section îo, section 14
ed or disputed by defendant, primary debtor, was added; and we must th«efère treat this
or garnishee, by means of a notice left with latter section as if the words used in section
the clerk, the jurisdiction shall be considered 10, "any suit within the jurisdiction of the
as determined and established. Division Court," had been imported into it

It is now attempted to be set up that a It must be clear, then, that the words "dis-
<:laim for an amount in excess of the sums puting the jurisdiction," in section 14, must
mentioned in sections 54, &c., of the D. C. refer to jurisdiction as between the several Di-
Act, may te recovered in this Court if no ob- viin Courts in the province, and fot asbe-
jection is made as required b2 section 14 ol tween a Division Court and a Court of high-
the late Act. er jurisdiction-in short, a jurisdiction as to
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THE JURISDICTION OF Divisiox COURTS-CHATTEL MORTGAGES.

Place only. This is abundantly proved by the general jurisdiction of these courts. It is
concluding words of the section-" the juris much more reasonable to conclude that this
«diction shall be considered as established, &c., section 14 refers only, as do those by which
-as if the said suit had been properly com- it is immediately surrounded, to the question

mnenced, entered, or taken in such Court." of locality."
If a case is entered for an amount beyo nd
the jurisdiction of the Division Court, it is
'lot propery entered, &c.

"The jurisdiction of any Division Court,"
in the beginning of the section, seems to
Point in the same way. It is not said " the
jurisdiction of the Court," which possibly
mnight have a broader application, but "any
Division Court," that is, one of many, and
.having a reference to other Division Courts.

Sections i i and 14, then, are the necessary

.cornplements, as it were, of section 1o, the
One providing for the case where objection to
.the jurisdiction was taken, the other for the
-case where no such objection was taken.

Section i i refers to the transfer of a case
<where objection has been taken to the juris-
diction), "which might properly have been
-entered in some other Division Court." If
this case was for an amount in excess of the
.jurisdiction it could 'not " properly have been
entered" in any Division Court.

Section 14, then, must clearly refer to pro-
ceedings in a case which might 'properly
have been entered" in any Division. The
zSame reasoning holds good with both.

Mr. O'Brien in his Division Court Manual,
188o, arrived at the same conclusion as that
nOw formally decided by Judge Ardagh. (See
O'B's. D. C. Manual, 188o, pp. 35,36) In the
course of his remarks on this section he says :

"A hasty glance at the words used in
this section might lead to the supposition
that the mere omission to give the notice
spoken of in this section would establish and
determine the jurisdiction to the court to the
extent of the claim made, although that claim
inight be largely in excess of its jurisdiction.

. . This section does. not refer to
the question of amount at all, and there is only,
if anything, an implication to countervail a
precise, express and exact definition of the

CHA TTEL MOR TGAGES.

In our November number we published,
and again in this issue appears, a letter com-

menting on Mr. Barron's work on chattel
mortgages. Criticism, when born of careful
thought and study, is both useful and

desirable, and this journal asks for and en-
courages such. As much good results from
a good critic as from a good author ; though
the critic has great advantages over
the author, and works on a different line.
Care and prudence is particularly demanded
when questioning an annotated work, for, if
properly annotated, thé fault (if any) will lie,
not with the text of an author, but with the

1 decisions of a court. And thus an annotated
work (as we believe Mr. Barron's work only
professes to be) disarms criticism, except to,
the extent that the same may be improperly
annotated. Thus, for example, if " Lex"
(ante vol. 16, p. 338), had read the cases
referred to by Mr. Barron (which he said
he had not) in support of the view "that
registration of an assignment of a chattel
mortgage was notice to the mortgagor," he
would have had more difficulty in question-
ing the accuracy of that gentleman's work on
this point. Whatever difference there may
be between real and personal property in
this respect, Mr. Barron has, in his support,
no less an authority on the subject than Mr.
Herman, who, at page 426 of his work, says:
"an assignment of mortgage of personal pro-
perty need not be recorded, but its registra-
tion is notice to the mortgagor." We are
not prepared however at present to state any
positive opinion on the subject.

Another correspondent, " M. I. G.," in our
last number (and he writes as one who was
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CHATTEL MORTGAGES- THE TUDICATURE, ACT.

familiar with the subject) draws attention to the
fact that at page 5 1 Mr. Barron "Idevotes con-
siderable space toprovetheright of amortgagee
to take possession of mortgaged goods at any
timne after execution and before default," and
suggests that Bingýha;n v. Be/tisoii on this
point should have been noticed. Begir'rir'g
with Porter v. Flittof9 6 C. P., endir'g with
Bunker v. Elmany, 28 C. P., (and with Ru/-
tan v. Beamish, io C. P., AfcAulay v.- Allen,
20 C.- P., and Samnuel v. Colter, 28 C. P.,
in the interim), the law in' Ontario was set-

tled to be as the author annotates it. It is a
pity, as "M. I. G. " remarks, that the late case of
Bingham v. Be/tison ivas not referred to ir'
the work, but we have ascertair'ed frorn a re-
ference to dates that this could not have
beer' expected. It is not clear, however, that
this case does decide what " M. I. G." con-
tends for. If we read the text correctly, the
case went off on another point, and on the
effect of no redemise clause. The Chief
justice of the Court of Common Pleas said:
IlWe do flot interfere with the decisior' ir'
Porter v. Flinitoff as it has been followed by
the two later cases referred to In*Jr
any future case arising I am flot pre 'ared to
say, speakie«g for mnyseif alone, that I shail
feel compelled to follow it." But, that this
point bas always been involved in consider-
able doubt, is showr' by Mr. Barron at pp.
52, 53, and 54 of bis work, wbere he quotes
the dissentient judgmients of Mr. justice
Gwynne, and gives the view, hitherto opposed
to that of our Courts, beld by many of the
U. S. Courts.

Or' the question of the rights of subsequent
purchasers our correspondent refers to the
late case of IIôdgins v. Johnsion, 5 App. R.
449. A reference to p. 187 of Mr. Barron's
book shows that the law there laid down is that
set out ir' Hodgizs v. Jcihnston, but thereto-
fore undecided by any of our Courts, viz :
"That the omission to refile a mortgage will
flot render it ir'valid as agair'st a subsequent
mortgagee wiTh notice, or as agair'st purchasers
or mortgagees intermediate the original filing
and the time prescribed for ref1Cng." An'd

the American cases there cited settling this.
point, ivili, jr' the work, be found as referred
to by Mr. Kerr, Q. C., jr' his argument ini
Hodgins v. Jolinston.

A desire has been expressed by some
that the Legisiature should pass an en-
tirely new act governing conveyances orn
chattel property, and we are flot prepared
to question the propriety of such being done,
although beset with many dificulties. A
careful. study of the various decisions on the
act we are speaking of will show how, owing
to piecemeal legisiation, it is ir' many re-
spects inconsîstent.

We have another- letter referring to theý
same subject fromn Mr. Kehoe, which will be
found among the correspondence.

',Te notice ir' the. rishi Laut TiM»es a com-
mendatory notice of Mr Barron's book. The
writer says, " We find' the work satisfactory
ir' a high degree, and on subjects relating t>
the general law commor' to this country, wel
worthy of collation ,with the text books,
familiar to practitioners here." We are flot
only glad that we have mer' in our profession
who car' write books worthy of commenda-
tion jr' the old country, where -a strict criti-
cismi prevails, but that we have others.in our
midst wbo can intelligently and in a kindly
spirit criticise them on points of doubt or
difficulty.

THLE JUDIGA TURF ACT

We understand that a meeting bas recently
*been held by the Middlesex Law Association
looking to relief from the inconvenience and
expense of Toronto agency business. We
will however await further details before dis-

*cussir'g the views set forth at the meeting.
But in the meantime we must express our
belief that the new clauses ir' Mr. Mowat's
amended bill will give aIl the benefit which
outside practitioners can reasonably look for,,
and that they will fully satisfy (as we think

*they ought> the great body of the profession
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TUiE JUDICATURE ACT.

utieof Toronto. We refer to the clauses

~iignew and additional powers to County

Judges to be exercised in their sez'erai localities.

XVe have received from a valued corres-

Pondent the subjoined remarks on the pro-

Posed Bill, in somne of which we heartily con-

-CUr, aud ail of which are entitled to consider-

ation by the Legi3lIature

Sections 7, 9, &c. These dlaims as to juris-
ý1diCtion do not seem to be wide enough, being
ini effect limnited to the jurisdliction, authority and

Power now exercised in pursuance of any
statute or law, and again " by any statute."

Without going into a historical dissertation on
the subject, it is clear that somne considerable

Powers and functions of judges (such as the
Power of committing for contempt of Court)
ICannot be traced back to any statute, and can
hardly be considered as'powers given by the

Common Law, but have sprung from, the un-
.Written practice of the courts themaselves. Gen-
-eral words should be introduced to cover such
,Powers.

Section 14. Appeals as to costs. This should
be expressed to be subject to the terms of order
L which introduces exceptions to the genera]
ruie. The section is inartistically worded, and

ýdoes not cover the case of an order which deals
-flot witk caris only, but with other matters, al-
though an appeal might be attempted against
that 'part only which related to costs.

Section 18, sub-section 4) appears to confer
uPon a defendant the right of claiming an equit-
;able set-off concerning matters disconnecteci
With the plaintiff's cause of action. The polic)

ý,Of this appears very doubtful, as it would en

-Cutnber the pleadings and give many facilitie!
t0 a defendant in delaying his creditor.

Section 19, sub-sec. 5. The construction o
this sub-section appears to be awkward. Tc
whom is the notice referred to, to be given-
te the niortgagor, or to the tenants, or bothP

Section ig, sub-sec. 6. Could not this clausi
be extended 80 as to embrace the case of
Policy of insurance settled on the insured's wif
er children under the Ontario statute ? Case
in which such statutory settlemeni is dispute
4bY an assignee in insolvency are of not infre
-cilent occurrence.

SSection i9, sub.sec. io. The word Ilgenea
ahly is amnbipous; Illastly" would be preferabl<

Section zi. Is this section intended to em-
power the courts to sit outside the Province?
I presumne not, and it should be so expressed.

Section 24." Are no qualifications to bc

named for the persons who may be appointed
to act on commissions of assize ?

Section 34. Is it intended to perpetuate the

varving "lcourse and practice " of the different

Divisions in matters of appeals fromn orders

made by a single judge ? Surely if this amalga-

mation is to be more than amere form. This is

one of the points on which the practice may be
made uniform.

Section 549 sub-sec. 3. The dual power

given to the Lieutenant-Governor in Counicil

and the Judges appears objectionable. The
profession would be better satisfied, I think, if

the power were left to the Judges alone.
Sections 58 & 59. What is to be the prac-

tice as to appeals fromn the decisions of County
Court Judges acting as Officiai RefereesP Sec-

tion 58 saYs they shall be subject to appeal as
keofore, but the office now created is a new
one.

Section 61l sub-sec. 2. For "penalty" (last
word in sub.section) read "lpenalties."

Section 75, sub-sec. 2. What is the meaning
of the words "lnot exceeding two-thirds ox the
said sun." If $iooois meant by the expression

Il "said sumn," why not say, "lnot exceeding

$666 "?
Order VI. Rule 1- (P. 42). Surely this

*should read that service isnfot to be required

where asolicitor agrees to accept service and

Mndertakes to enter an appearance. It would

rappear from order VII I, Rule i i, that a breach
*of such an undertaking is to be punished by at-

stachment. The presenit chancery practice of

noting bill pro confesso is far more effectuai
f and satisfactory.

lb. Rufle 2.-'" Wkerever it is Éracticable"
-- This is a niost objectionable criterion and one

wvhich is sure to cause much trouble to the

Courts in interpretiflg and applying it.

a lb. Rule 4. '(P. 43), Is the necessity

e for taking out an order appointing a guardian

s ad litera to infant defendants donc away with ?
d It is presumned so from Order IX. Rulp 2. (p. 48)'

-as to which rule the, remark suggests itself,

what is to happen if an appearance ha: been en-

rtered for an infant defendant by somne otherthan
e. the officiai guardian ? Arc the infa.nt's interests to
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be considered as sufficiently represented by an), course, the sheriff's fees would have to be re--
person wbo volunteers to appear for him ? modelled, to cover the additional expense of the-

Order IX. Rule 6, (close of rule) add "and proper advertising, &c., &c.
subsequent interest." Order XLIX., Rule 7 (P. 95). The right of'

Order XVI. Rule 2, p. 6o, end of line 3-for removal appears unnecessary and uncalled for,
"defndan," rad "lainif. and may tend to embarrass a plaintiff.

Order XVII., Rule 2, p. 62.-Eight days is D. ue1.Wa s opeetacahn
very short time to prepare and deliver defence, of the jurisdictions of the local master and ther

secing plaintiff has no less than Dhe ek eCut or ug
rcply, and a defendant in Chancery has now four; Do., Rule 13 (p. 96). Why nlot by notice in-
weeks to put in answer. 1stead of summons ? See Order XLVIII.

Order XXVII., Rule 4, P. 7o. The change 1 Order L., Rule 5 (P. 97). I must protest
from the Chancery Practice by which an order i against the introduction of this principle into.
for production is obtained on prSvcipe appears o ur practice. Why should nlot the solicitor be
to me very objectionable. The order wiIl be ap-, perrnitted (as at present) to make his copies
plied for and probably granted as of course, and fromi his adversaries' papers?> It is, in the first
in every contested case, but thc cost of affidavit place, a large addition to the head of disburse-
and application wiIl be se much loss to the liti- mnents if one must pay for these copies, and
gants. The affidavit will probably be a stereo- mnay prevent many lawyers from being able to doý
typed form by the solicitor as to his belief that s0 Much for a poor client as they mightotherwise
the other side bas papers, &c. The multiplica-, do. My experience -of the system, and of the
tien of formal and unnecessary affidavits is very com plicated cross accounts between solcitors.
objectionable and runs counter to the current of for copies, as it worked in England, leads me
modern legislation. Ail the variations from the emhtcîyt1odm t nteqeto
present Chancery practice as to production iOf extracts alone, a lawyer may be driven to»
are changes for the worse. order a copy of a long account or document,

Order XXXV., Rule 2, P. 8o. How are the the greater part of which is utterly worthless-
shortband writer's notes to be procured in four to him, simply because to order a certain
days after trial? limited extract would be to disclose bis

Order XXXIX., p. 86. Why not embrace entire case (or some vital point of if), to bis.
this opportunity to remodel the law of execu- adversary.
tions, abolisb the distinction between fi. fa. ___________________

goods andfi. fa. lands and do away with the
necessity of the ven. ex? Let there be one writ, NOTES 0F CASES.
afi.fa. goods and lands, affecting and binding PUBLISHED IN ADvANcE BY ORDER 0F THE LAW
both moveables and immoveables-but flot sCEY
enforced against the lands ,until after scEv

the year. When the year is up, let Q UEEN'S BENCH.
the duty be cast upon the sheriff, if
plaintiff desires lands to be sold, of procuring a INB co-Mc ELA TR, 8o
proper description of the lands, of advertising I AC.MCALA EM 80

them sensibly, and of conducting the sale with BRADV OTLIR
someý regard to the interest of the defendant as BRADv OTLIR

wall as of the plaintiff, and, generally speaking, Malicious brosecution-Rejection of emidence-
in a mode somewhat similar to Chancery sales. New trial-C. L. P. Act, s. 289.
The result would be a vast saving in expense, In an action for malicious prosecution. on the
haif the number of writs doing the work;' and opening of the defence, tbe defendant was.
great reform would be effected by making the called, and stated that he bad . learned smne
eh eriff 's sale a judicial proceeding, instead of a facts from certain persona upon which he had.
hole-anid-coner piece of jugglery for giving the caused the plaintiff to be arrested; but on pro-
plinhtiff the defendant's land for five dollars. ceeding to state what he had beard, the learn--
There would be no necessity for¶postponing the ed Judge ruled that this was inadmissible, andil
sale, as no ven. exr. wonld bc required. 0f that the persona wbo had told him these facts
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shouid first be cailed. They were then cailed, and oblige, yours truly, R. Taylor." Plaintiff,

and exarnined, and afterwards the defendant, without cornrunicatilIg with defendant, went

gave his evidence. The jury found a verdict on with the work. The conternplated workwas

for plaintiff with $500 darnages. not carried out.

-Ield, by the Court, whiie disapproviflg of the Hfe/d, that the defendant had not rendered,

ruling of the iearned Judge at Nisi Prius, that hirnseif liable by the above letters for the price

flevertheiess, no substantiai wrong or miscar- of the work done, and a non-suit was properly

riage having been occasioned by the ruiing,and entered.

the verdict being satisfactory, a new triai should Be/hune, Q. C., for plaintiff. -

be refused under s. z89 of the C. L. P. Act. ' 7. E. Rose, for defendant.

ARMOUR 1. dissented.
JRen'e, for piaintif. IN RE HIGE SCHOOL BOARD) OF DISTRICT OF STOR-

Bigelow, for defendant. MONT, DUNDÂS AND GLENOARRT, AND THI.

TowiisHifP 0F WINCHESTER AND IN RE THE

DAVIES v. FUNSTON. SAID BOARD AND THE ToWNSHIP 0F WILLIAMS-

Prornissory inote-Guiaraltee - Suftcienicy of-; BSURu.

Paroi evidence. Higk Schoot District-A liera/ion of boundarkrs
~Contifluafce ofJliabiliyfýr Highi Schiool

The defendant, after a note had become due,, in severedpari.

and whiie it rernained unpaid, endorsed upon On2t pi188RgScolDsrt

it the foliowing words :-" I guarantee the pay., On2t ii 88Hg eolDsrc
nuber f our of the United Counties of Stor-

muent of the within note to Messrs. J. D. & m

Co., (tepantfs n dernand." Th vdnemont, Dundas and Glengarry, being composed of

(hwth tth plantisTeviderainfrti rne the village of Morrilsbul'g and the townships of

teed ha the cnsirtof m o n .for i guran Winchester and Williamsburg, the Board of
teeuato wos the givingae oflag turn toonrCrorshs-

debt to the plaintiffs the note was given as col-EdctoofheiorradvlagofMir-

laterai security. burg, resolved that the sum of $7000 be levied

Held tht th evdene tht te ~on the said district to enable them. to ereot a

to C wa th conideatifi or te o tune chool-house. On the 27th of May 1878 it vas

did not contradict the latter, though it was ex- reole thtteCarnnofteBadb u

pressçd to be Il on dernand :" these words 1 orized to make a requisition on the municipali-

refered o adernnd uon he garanor ties forming the district, to provide their rats-

after forbearance to press C. ; and that such tor- al rprino h u f$00 upnu

bearance was a good consideration. anoe of this resolution, the Chairman, in writing

Per AGATYC ~ i R~ ~ under his hand and the se.i of the Board, re--
-PerHAGATYC. J Sine R S. . c.uird the municipalities of the townships of

on7 the insuchecnsieaine o pe Winchester and Williamsburg to raise their pro-

on. thee insrment fs portion&. The request was served on the Reeve

7. Renie,ýQ for plitfs. deedat of Williamburg on l8th July, and on the Reeve

AfcCrthy Q. ., or dfendnt.of Winchester on the l9th July. At a meeting
of the Board on the 24th of June 1878, it was re-

WHITELAW v. TAYLOR. solvedi that the Chairman should levy on these

Guiarantee-SUIicielcy of. i munîcipalities a further sum of $400 for High

Plaintifi agreed with M. to repair a bolier ini

the latter's saw miii. During the progress ofi
the work he received the foilowing letter from'

defendant :-" As Mr. Morden 's saw miii, at

Bisrnark, is about to corne into rny hands right
away, and as 1 arn to assume expense of repairs

to the boiler, be good enough to* push forward
the work to be donc by you on the houler as fast

as Possible, everything is at present at a stand
Stili, waiting on you. Picase push on the work

School maintenance, which, was demanded on
the lUth July 1878. On the 27Lh Jane 1878,

lu compliance with a requeast of a majority of the,

reeves of the County of Dundas, the Counoi of

the UJnited Cotinties pasaed a by-lsw .enacting

that district number four should ba composed.

of the village~ of Mornisburg only. This by-law

was quaahed on the 5th February 1879; but

uncder apecial circnuitalices the raie vas re-

op"ik*id the by-law vas on t!ie 2nd Febr»rWT
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1880 finally quasheçi in so far as it changed the
limits 9f the IJigh Sehool Districts.

HeId (HAGÂRTY, C. J. dissenting), reversixîg
the decision of ( ALTJ. that themnunicipalities of the
Townships of Winchester and Williamsburg were
atill hiable to contribute their proportion towards
the erection of the Higli School.

MVcCarz'hy Q. C. for the appeal.
Pethzune Q. C. contra.

'CAMPBELL V. VICTOIA 'MUTUAL INSURANCE

CO.MPANY.

-Fire insztranice-Itirpresen(tationi-icePdiar-
isin.

Action on a fire policy dated 2ist May,
1879, on ordinary contents of a barn, wbhich wvas
at the time of the insuranée, enipty, an d on
other articles of personal property. In the ap-
plication for the insurance, dated î3th May,
1879, plaintiff answered 'lNo," to the question,
"[Is there reason to fear incendiarism, or bas
any threat been made ?P

At the trial it appeared. that one M. bad
threatened to beat the plaintift, and the latter
being alarmed, had sent for the defendant's
agent and had the premises insured, that he
-would not have insured but for his fear of M.,
and that he had sat up and watched for a week,
and that he believed* the pren-ises had been set
on fire, and that he had admittecl this to an
officer of the defendant's after the fire, which

occurred on 28th Oct., 1869. At the time of the
fire the barn contained some grain and hay, and
a threshing machine, for the loss of which an
action was brought. One of the conditions on
the policy was, that if the assured "misrepre-
sent or omit to tommunicate any circunistance,
-which is material to be made known to the Coin-
pany in order to enable themn to judge of the
nisk," the policy would be avoided.

Hefd, ARMOUR J. dissenting, that the plaintilf
could not recover, on the ground that, the i-
surance having been effected solely on account
of bis ,fear -of M., the answer to tbe above
question was untrue.

Per CAMERON, J.,the question is equivalent to
"have you reason to fear, or do you fear in-
cendiarismn ?" and, though the bodily threat does
not furnish valid grounds for believing that in-
céndiarismn v» to be feared froni the person
threatening, yet, since the insurance was effect-
ed on account of such fear, there"vas a clear

misrepresentation in answering the question,
and it made no différence that the property to
be covered by the policy wvas not yet in exist-
ence.

Fer ARMOUR, J., the word " incendiarism>
commonly applies to* buildings only, and its
meaning ought not to be extended in thisecase to
cover personal property. The property insured,
was not of an inflammable nature, and the
question would be insensible if 50 extended.
The question should be construed strictly with
reference to some part icular ground of fear ;
otherwise, the answer " No" referring to the
first part only, v'iz: "Is there reason to fear in-
cendiarism?" would be in every instance untrue ;
for every insurance is effeSted because the
assured fears tbe bappening of lire by accident,
neglect, or design. And the evidence in this
case showed that there was no such reason as,
operating on the minds of the majority of pru-
dent men, would cause them. to fear incendiar-
ismf, and tberefore the question was truly an-
swered.

The question wvas also properly answered as
to property intended to be covered by the policy,
but not the.n in existence, as to wbich no fear
could exist.

Loi(nt, Q.C., for plaintiff.
MilcC«rz'hy, Q. C., for defendant.

IIN RE LEIBES V. WARD.

IProhibiion-Depuiy .7udge-7urisdicii of-
t Poers ! o i7e judginent oulsid of J)i7i-

sion to wkich bis deputat ion refers.

Under the autbority of the following deputa-
tion :-l'Belleville, Ont., 24th July, i 88o. I
" hereby appoint E. B. Fralick, Esq., Barrister-
Ccat-Law, as my Deputy to bold the 2nd Divi-
"sion Court ofthe County of Hastings on Mon-
"day the 26th day of July instant at the Town
"Hall in the Townshipof Sidney.-T. A. Lazier,
"Junior Judge, C. H.," the learned gentleman

therein named tried the case at the time and
place appointed but delivered bis judgtnent ac-
cording to a postponement made for that pur-
pose on the 2nd August following at the judge's
chambers, Belleville, outside the limits of the
2nd division, but witbin the coûnty, without
baving nanied a subsequent day and hour for
delivery thereof in writing at the clerk's office.

He/d (i) That the word "-Judge'? in B.. 20 Of

R. S. O., cap. 47, includes the Junier:Judge, and
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that the deputation wvas therefore valid. (z)
That the proper construction of the same was
-Ilto hold the 2nd Division Court of the County
Of H-astings to be holden on Monday, &c, and
that his appointrnent continued until he had
.Perforrned the purpose for which it was made.
(3) That the effect was to clothe Mr. Fralick
with ail the powers of the junior Judge during
the time of his appointment, wherever he might
be within the- county. And the rule was there-
fore made absolute to rescind the order made by
GALT, J. for a prohibition, CAMERON, J. dis-
-senting.

G. B. Gordon, for the rule.
Ho/mna,, contra.

ROBINS V. CLARK.

Inter6leader - Chaite! mnorigage - Defective
registrationi-Frauditdent preference-R. S.

O., cap. lis.
G. & E., bakers, on the, i8th May, i88o,;

*agreed with defendants that if the latter Would
*advance them a quantity of flour they would
g9ive them a chattel mortgage on their horses,
waggons, and baking utensils. Defendants ac-
cordingly delivered from day to day a quantity
Of flour to G. & E. On 26th May, the chattel
rnortgage not having been executed, the defen-
dants wrote to G. & E. to have it done. The
'flortgage was accordingly drawn, covering the
ýsales made, and was executed by the mortga-
g9ors only on ioth June, 188o, and filed on i2th.
G. & E. absconded on the 12th, and on the î4th
defendants took possession under a clause in
the mortgage which allowed them to do so Ilin
Çase rnortgagors should attempt to selI, dispose
"Of, or in any way part with the possession of the
goods," and remnoved thern to their own ware-
bouse. The mortgage also contained a re-

eniise clause. The jurat of the affidavit of
-èonafdes was flot signed bv the commissioner.
The defendants swore that they would flot have
edvanced the flour if this security had flot been,
-Promised, and that they had no intention w<
getting a preference over other creditors. Thle
plaintiff's writ of attachment issued on the 17th
Junie, and the sheriff seized the goods there-
under on the 3oth.June.

He/d, that the mortgage must be considered as
having been given when the contract to give it
'vas entered into, viz., when the flour was first
601d on credit on the z8th May, and therefore

there wvas no preference of defendants, who be-
came creditors only by this act.

-He/d, also, on the authority of Risk v. Shemin,
21 'Gr. 250; and Allait v. Clarkson,,17 Gr. 56o,
that the agreement being one to enable the
mortgagors to carry on their business, the trans-
action did not corne within the mischief aimed
at by R. S. O., Cap. 118; and the mortgage be-
ing therefore a valid security the defendants
had the right to retain the goods, subject only
to, the liability to an action of trespass at the
suit of the mnortgagors for taking possession pen-
ding a demise to the latter.

J. E. Rose, for plaintift.
E. D. A.rmiour, for defendants.

REGINA V. McALLEN.

('erliorari- Va/id//y of, questionable on motien
10 quash conviction.

In showirig cause to a rule nisi to quash a
conviction, objection rnay be taken to the regu-
larity of the certiorari, and a separate application
to supersede it need not be made.

Where, therefore, on an application m-ade
afier notice to the convicting justices for a rulc
for a certiorari the rul.e was refused, and on a
subsequent exj5arte application on the same
material the rule was obtained, it was

He/d, affirming the decision of GALT, J. that
the notice of the flrst application would not en-
ure to the benefit of the defendant in his second
application, and that the certiorari wvas irregular-
1>' obtained for want of notice to the convicting
justices ; and a rule to quash the conviction was
therefore discharged.

CAMERON, J. dissente ', being of opinion that a
substantive motion should be made to quasix
the writ of certiorari ; and that the conviction
being before the Court under a writ of certiorari
unsuperseded, the validity of the conviction
should be inquired into.

BARBER V. MORTON.

Bi of exchange-Princj6a/ and sui ety- Wirn-
1w/ding of lacis fromn surety-)ischarge of

latter.

The defendànt agreed with plaintiff and ,P.,
the acceptor of a bill of exchange, that he
would become responsible for the price of such
goods as P. should order of the phuintif., P.
sent a written order to the plaintiff, stating

Q. B.) [Q. B.

CÀNADA LAW JOURNAL.January 15, i8gi.]
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the number, of articles he wished to purchase,
and naming the prices lie would pay o sm
of them. The plaintiff, having obtained tbe
defendant's consent to fill this order, shipped P.
a larger quantity of goods than was specified in
the order. He also invoiced those as to wbich
prices were specified at a higher price tban tbat'
mentioned in the order, and tbereafter witbout
disclosing to defendant these facts, presented
to him for signature a bill of excbange for the
price of the goods sbipped, representing to him
tbat it was for tbe price of tbe goods ordered.

Held, tbat tbe defendant, being a surety, was
entitled to be informed of the plaintiff's action
in the premises, and that having been deceived
by the plaintiff, lie was discharged tromn liability.

HAGARTY, C. J. dissented.
Falconbridge for plaintiff.
E. D. Armour, for defendant.

HARPER v. DAVIES.

Wroiigfu/ dismnissa/-Contraci for yearly Airing
-Nonsuit-New trial

He/d, tbat an action for wrongful distnissal
cannot be maintained on a verbal agreemnent
for a hiring by the year, it being "lan agree-
ment not to be performed within the space of
one year fromn tbe making thereof."

Where the plaintiff, in addition, claimed
under the common counts a balance due partly
for wages and partly on an account, and the
jury gave the plaintiff a "lump sum" whicb
would include some damages upon the count for
wrongful dismissal, a new trial was directed.

J.Macgregor, for plaintiff.
41/an Casse/s, for defendant.

REGINA V. WHELAN.

(Certio.-ari-Ejlect ot-Rght to proceedjor ob-
lecis ot/ter t/tant/ta/ for which certiorari was

obtained.
Held, that a conviction once regularly brougbt

into, and put upon the files of the court is there
for ail purposes ; and that a defendant may
move to quash it in whosesoever interest it
may bave been brought there.

Reginay,. Levecque, 3o U3. C. R. 509, dis-
tinguisbed.

Cattanac/t, fur the Attorney;reneral.
Mec/t, for defendant.

IN RE BLAND v. ANDREWS; HOWARD, G~A-
1 NISHEE.

Prohibition-D7 jjsj,, Court Cierk- GarWiing
money in hands of.-

Semble, that money upon being paid to a Di-
vision Court clerk on the final disposition of a
case, is paid in to the use of a suitor and is.,
garnishable.

Per CAMERON, J. It does flot become a debt
from the Division Court clerk to thý suitor
tili demand made.

Where the garnishee, who was clerk of the
Ist Division Court of the county of York, bad
submitted himself to the jurisdiction and had
paid the money in his hands into the ioth Div-
ision Court of the county, 'fromn which latter
Court the summons issued, and since the judge
of the Division Court had acted within bis,
.jurisdiction in determining whether'the garni-
shee was indebted to the primary çreditor and
whether the debt was attachable.

Held, that the order of GALT, J. discharging a
summons for a Prohibition was right; and a
rule nisi to rescind the same and for a writ of'
prohibition was discharged. Do/pAin v. Lay-
ton, L. R., 4 C. P. D. 13o remarked upon.

Murdoch, for the Rule.
WïIliamson and Patterson contra.

COMMON PLEAS.

IN BANCO.-MICH. TERM, 188o0.

CULVERWELL V. CAMPTON.
Prncioal and agent-Rig/t té double

coimmission.
An agent, employed by bis principal to effect

an excbange of property with another, cannot
retain for bis own benefit a commission received
from, that other in the transaction. But where
the principal is aware that the agent has receiv-
ed sucb commission, and makes no objections to,
bis retaining it, but witb full knowledge of the
fact negotiates with hlm for. a seulement of the
amnount of bis remuneration, lie cannoe, in an
action for remuneration,set off tbe amount receiv-
cd by the agent fromn tbe otber party.

. E. Rose, for the plaintiff.
Beaty, Q. C., and A. Casse/s for the defendant.
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SKIRVING v. Ross. taking as to the genuineness of the endorsements.

Stander-Medical practitioner-R.S.O. Ch. ,2, On a special case as to the liability of tbe sure-

Sec. 21. ties of Coesar in a bond conditioned that the

A gentleman registered as a medical practi- postmaster "should nlot commit any theft, larce-

tioner in Scotland, but who has neglected to coin- ny, robbery, or embezzlernent of, or lose, or des-

ply with the provisions of R. S.O. ch. 142, sec. troy, or commit any malfeazance, misfeazance or

21, is flot in a position to maintain an action neglect of duty, from which may arise any

aga inst a person for slandering hlmn in bis pro- theft, larceny, robbery, embezzlement, loss or-

fession. destruction of any money, goods, chýttels,» va--

Be/hune, Q.C., for the plaintif. luableg or effects, or of any letter or parcel con-

Bal, Q.C., for defendant. taining the same,

Hed, that the bank on whose behaif the Post-

master-General prosecuted this action was en--

OLIVER v. NEWUHousE. titled to nominal damnages only, for the larceny

Leas ofarinandstoc-Poei- o sll. of the letters ; and could nlot recover for the

loss occasioned by the payment of the charges,

A father made a lease of hîs tarmn stock and as the forgery and not the larceny was tbe prox-

implements of husbandry to bis son for the term. imate cause of the darnage so resulting.

of five years determinable at will, with power Sml httedcrn fetpe yeeu

to the son to selI or exchange the stock and im- ting instruments in blank is confined, to nego-

plements in bis discretion, so bowever that any 1tiable instruments, and does not apply to deeds..

goods sold should be replaced by others of Hfodgins, Q.C., for the Crown.

equal value. Robinson, Q.C., contra.

Held, following the older authorities, tbat

the lease gave tbe son only a limited interest in FISHER v. GRAHAM.

the goods during the termn ; that such goods as

he did flot part with remained just as if no Breacli ofprom~ise of miarriage-Evidence.

power to seIl had been given ; that all goods In an action for breacb of promise of marriager

brought on the premises in lieu of the demised: the evidence showed that the plaintiff who had

goods sold or exchanged under the power, be- been seduced by tbe defendant, had told hier

came subject to the terms of the demise. father that she was going to get married to the

And even assuming that the property 'in the defendant ; and that plaintift's father had said to.

goods passed to the son, yet the lease having. defendant "6and you promised to marry her," to

been determined by re-entry of the father, the wbich the defendant replied, IlI will marry her-

residue of tbe original goods and the substituted 1if it is mine.", The jury found a verdict for

goods becamne vested in hlmn as the original plaintiff, with $200 damages.

goods had been before the execution of the lease, Held, on motion for a non-suit, that the admis-

and an execution creditor who bad recovered sions of the defendant, and the statement of the

judgment after such re-entry had therefore no Iplaintiff to bier father, her apparent acquiescence,

claim, to the goode. coupled witb ber probable desire under tbe cir-

Ferguson, Q.C., and McFadden for tbe cumstances to bring about a marriage, were

plaintiff. sufficient evidence to go te the jury, of a mutual

MiýcCarthiy, Q.C. and Miiigan for the de- agreement to marry, though there was no actual

fendant. promise proved on plalntiff's part. Wbere the

promises were laid in the first count of the

POSTASTE-GENRAL . MCOLL. declaration to marry within a reasonable timne,
POSTASTR-GNERA V.MCCLL. and in the second count to marry on a dýy now

Darnage-Pron'Pnate cause o/. past, and the evidence given in support of them

One Coesar, a postmaster at Ramsgate, took was that defendant had said hie would "mrarry

from the mail matter in bis charge, a letter con- if the child were bis, " and that "lhe Would flot do-

taining several cheques, and having forged the anything until he got somne part of the land off'

ondorsements, presented themn to-a bank, where the old man and he would marry her then," that

they were cashed upon Coesar's giving an under- -the child was his, and that he had admitted
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some time before the alleged promise, that he had
.got 50 acres off his father's ]and and owncd it,

He/d, sufficient to sustain both counts.
B. H. Doyle, for.the plaintif.
Falconbridge, for the defendant.

NORTH 0F SCOTLAND CANADIAN MORTOAGE
Co., (LIITED) V. GERMAN.

Mforteage-Reléase of equi,'y of -ede,,,,Oion.
Where a mortgagor, unable to pay his in-

terest, gave a release of bis equity of redemption
to the mortgagees by ordinary short form " to
save the costs of a sale, " and it was proved that
if there were any surplus after a sale it was to

,have gone to defendants.
Hetd, (GALTJ. dissenting) that there was no

merger of the mortgage debt.
Per WILSON C. J. From their liability to

account for the surplus the plaintiffs had, from
being mortgagees striýýtly, become trustees sub-
stantially.

PerOSLER, J. Whether there was a merger ofi
the mortgage debt is a question of intention ;
what the intention of the parties wvas is a ques-
tAion of fact.

Bethune, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
Crickrnore, for the defendant.

MITCHELL V. McDUFFY.
Il/egal distres:- Tresp6ass-Damiages-

2W & M., SeSS. , Ch-.5-
Defendant leased land to plaintiff for a term,

-during which the latter was to mnake improve-
ments, and at the end of the termn the amount
of rent payable to the defendant was to be fixed
by arbitration. Defendant distrained during the
term. The action was tried twice in each case,
the jury finding for the plaintiff and assessing
~damages at double the value of the goods.

Held, that the defendant having no right to
distrain on account of there being no fixed rent
agreed upon, he was a trespasser and hiable to
damages, but flot to pay double the value of the
.goods; as it was not a case coming within the
Statute 2 W. & M., Sess. 1. ch. 5, which refers
to a wilful abuse of the power of distress; and
it could not be said that in this case there was
*nothing d&f, i. e., payable, until the accounts
had been taken by arbitration.

J. K. Kerr, Q. C., for the p1bintifi.
Fergieson, Q. C., for the defendant.

NEILL V. THE TRAVELLERS' INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Accident Policy- Violaiti&n of conditions-DeatIAh
fro;,: votntary exposure (o unnecessaty danger.

I. N. being insured with defendants against
death by accident was killed by a railway train
in the yard of the Northern Railway Company
at Toronto, which it was unlawful for him, flot
being an employeeof the company, to enter, and
into which he had unaccountably driven. He
was last seen by a witness who watched him
driving over and among a network of tracks,
and who, while he was entangled in the switch
gate, wvarned him flot to go further as he would
be killed, to which deceased made no answer.
By certain of the conditions of the policy it wvas
Stipulated that it should flot Ilextend to any
bodily injury 'where the death or injury mav
have happened in consequence of voluntary ex-
Posure to unnecessary danger, hazard or peril-
ous adventure, or of violating the rules of any
Company, etc., or while engaged in or in conse-
quence of any unlawful act." The jury found a
verdict for plaintif.,

Held, on motion for a nonsuit pursuant to
leave reserved, that the plaintiff could flot re-
cover and a non suit was entered.

Ferguson, Q. C., and Watson, for the plaintiff.
McCarthy, Q. C., and Creelman, contra.

McCARTHY V. ORBUcKLE.

Ejecirnent- Mesnw pr-ofits- Z';q5rovements
under mnistake of iitle-R eferring bach té

Master in Chancery.
In an action of ejectment where the defend-

ant dlaims a lien for improvements under R.
S. 0. cap. 95, sect. 4,

Held, that the plaintiff is entitled to account
of rents and profits to be set off against the
value of the improvements.

Where it was referred to the Master in Chan-
cery to ascertain the value of the defendant's
improvements and he simply reported their
value, being of opinion that under the terms of
the rule he could not take an gccount of mesne
profits,

Held, that the court had power to refer the
matter back to him for this purpose.
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SILSBV V. THE CORPORATION 0F THE VILLAG E

0F DUNNVILLE.

Aluiicîi orrtî n-Cnract flot under
4eal-Liability of, for accejtceofe nge

4Y res )ietton- of Councu lot under seal.

The defendants having invited tenders for the
8IPPly of a gteam fire engine accepted the
Plaintiff'5 tender, whereupon an engine was for-
Warded for acceptance subject to test. A by-
law passed by the council to raise the necessary
aino.tint to pay for it was submitted to the
ratepayers and carried, but being informa], was
repealed, and another by-law wvas submitted to
themn and rejected. Before the second by-law
Was voted upon, the engine arrived and was test-
ed on behaif of the defendants, placed in their
engine house, subject however to customs duty,
and.accepted by resolution of the council in
writing not under seal.

IZeld that the plaintiff could not recèover be-
cause : (i) It was not. a conimon, ordinary, or
ifisignificant matter for which it was flot worth

WAhile to contract under seal. (2) -Recause
there had been no acceptance under seal. (3)
Recause there was no satisfactory evidence of
acceptance in any manner. (4) Because the

ratepayers for whose benefit the intended con-
tract was made had repudiated it, and a verdict
Was entered for the defendants.

Macketean, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
A4. Bruce (Hamilton), for the defendants.

STEVENSON V. CITY 0F KINGSTON.

Sataried attorney-Rzg*/ o/ to reco ver cosis fro;;:

opj5ositeparty.

The defendants paid their solicitor a flxed
salary to cover ail his professional services to the

City, exclusive of counsel fees and other dis-
bursements paid by him ; the solicitor to have

the, right to costs fromi parties against whom the

corporation should succeed, and to be entitled

to disbursements only whert he should fail.

The defendants entered judgments against the

plaintiff and the usual costs were taxed. A rule

M'as taken out onI behaif of the plaintiff to refer

back the bill with a direction to the deputy

clerk to disallow ail costs but disbursements.

Held( WILSON, C.J., dissenting), that inasmuci
as costs wvere awarded to the defendants whoe

Under their agreement, were not hiable for these

sPecific costs to their attorney, disbursements

only should be taxed ;following .7arvis v. G. W..

R. Co., 8 C. P. 280.
Z-olina;, for the plaintiff.
Riordan, for the defendants.

DANCY v. BURNS.

SkÉp/ing-Strafitdig tO save crew-era
average.

Where a vesse1 wasdriveri on a Iee shore, and.

becoming disabled so that she could flot work

off, and after the anchors had been let go and

liad dragged until the vessel began to pound

on the bottoi, the master, with the ve lto

saving the cargo, but of enabling the crew to

escape, headed her round to the shore, and ini con-

sequence of the strandirig the cargo was saved..

He/d, that the cargo ivas not hiable to general

average.
Faconbridge, for the plaintif.

Fergusofi, Q. C., for the defendant.

ONTARIO CO.OPERATIVE STONE CUTTERS' As.

SOCIATION V. CHARLES ET AI.

Co-ozerative associatioflPower to incur credit

-NecessitY for agreemenit sunder seal.

Held, that sec. 1 5 of R. S. O., ch. 158, which

requireS the business there referred to to be a

cash business, Nvhile appropriate to the case of

buying and sellirig goods and other property,

does flot apply to an association formed for the

purpose of carrying ,on a "elabor") or a " trade,"1

which can enter into contracts necessary for and

incidentai to such trade or labor.

To a declaratiofi alleging that the plaintiff

entered into anagreemnentwith the defendants to

perform certain stofle work which they partly

perfornied, and averriflg as a breach that the

defendafitS had preveiited them from carrying,

on and completiflg the work, whereby, etc., the

defendants pleaded that the a.reement was not

under seal.
HeZd, that the plaintiff being a trading corpor-

ation enough was flot shown to make the absenceý

of a seal fatal to the validity of the agree.ment.

jFalcolbriK'e', for the plaintiffs.
r.J. E. Rose, for the defendants.

S'MALL v. RIDDLE ET AL.

Action/or bene/it o/joint endorser-'ParflCrshiP

-contribitti7ejR. S. 0. ch. 116, secs. 2, 3?, 4.

A promissory note made by the presidentànd



JOHNSTON V. CHRISTIE, J. SKINNER,
P. SKINNER & FOYLE.

Tre:,bas: ta land-Title.

Plaintiff agreed in writing on î8th Nov. 1878,
'with one Q. agent for St. G. to purchase the
land in 'question. Q. had a power of attorney
-from bis principal to protect and lease but not
to seli and convey lands. Plaintiff paid one
instalment only of bis purchase nioney to Q.
who saidl%e had forwarded it to St. G. who had
ratified the bargain. On the Monday after the
i 8th N ov. 187 8, plaintiff went*n the lot with Qs
permission, and cut and removed some timber

of a second mortgage, however good that secu-
rity may apparently be; and the onu: is on
the defendant to prove that the plaintiff authoriz-
ed such investment. Where the agent to invest
derives his profits, not from the lender, but from.
the borrower, the proper mode of stating the
consideration -is to aver, that in consideration
the plaintiff wou/d 'deliver to thse defendant the
sumr &c. to be invested by him for the plaintiff
upon good and sufficient security urpon real
estate, :o as to enabledefendant to charge t/te bor-
rfluer of/he rnaney for ha': servzice: in t/e Preynis,
the defendant promised, &c.

Dunbar, for plaintif.
'ý'r E. Rose, 'zr de'endant.

CANADA 1,AW JOURNAL [Janimry it5, z88i.
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tsecretary of a syndicate, forinzd for the purpose The defendants, Christie and J. Skinner, cut
of completingY the Hamilton and Dindas Street timber on the land under a mistake as to bcxin-
-Railway, in favor of O., S. and the defendants, daries, but after the limits were ascertained
was by themn endorsed to the Canadian Bank of offered plaintiff compensati *on for this, though
.Commerce. On the day the note feUl due O. Christie swore hie meant bis offer to be for
and S. paid the same, S., at the time of so 1 plaintiff's interest in the lot. They also had of-
-doing, directing the bank to endorse it to the fered to buy timber from the plaintiff.
plaintiff, who gave no consideration therefor. I Held that there was sufficient evidence ot
This was Accordingly done, and the present ititie to constitute the acts of entry made by the
Action brought against the defendants as en- plaintifl on the land constructive possession.
dorsers of the note. It wvas objected that being in default to St. G.

Het'd, as a fact that S. by bis payments, in- on bis agreement and lime being made the«reby
tended to satisfy the note ; and therefore the essence of the contract, the plaintiffls titie had
plaintiff by this endorsement to him took just expired. But,
-such rights as' S., after such payment, had wvith Heldthat the defendaiits, not claiming under
respect to the note, and that inasmnucb as the St. G. could not set up bis', rigbt to avoid the
defendants were co-partners witb S. in the above Iagreement.

meniond ailayundrtkin, nd beote It was su ggested that St. G. migbt stili be in
was made for a purpose directly relating to' a position to bring an action for the same tres-
.and nlot in a matter merely collateral to the passes, and it was therefore ordered that the
partnership, they were notliable to S. in an action rule should flot issue until a release fromn St. G.
.Against themn as endorsers,'and so therefore the to the defendant against whom tbe verdict
plaintiff could not recover agrainst tbem. went as to tbe trespass in question, should bc

In an action by a third person holding, for the filed.
benefit of a joint endorser against his co-endor- Tbe proceedings were irregular as against J.
-sers who are sued as endorsers, such joint en- Skinner and Foyle and tbe verdict against themn
,dorser cannot dlaim contribution under R. S. 0. was set aside.
Ch. 1 s6, secs. -2, 3, and 4, for he should sue each Lount, Q. C. for plaintif.
ýof the defendants separately for his share of the MIcCarthy Q. C. for defendant.
contribution, and not the two jointly, and should
also declare specially for that proportion of con--
tribution, and should not sue the defendants asCATEV.H C.

4endorsers for the full amount of the note.
Held, further, that the statute above referred Investing ;noney on morigage-Breach of du/y-

.te, is not applicable to partnership transactions. Onu: ofbroof-Peading..

Ferguron, Q. C., for the plaintif. It is priima fac/e a breach of duty in a person
Bruce, fx) the defendants. entrusted with money, to invest on the security
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MCMASTER, & CO., & THE BANK 0F OTTAWA
v. GARLAND.

JInterpleader-Equitable assigninent of Procecds

of saZe of goods-Registratiofl oI-R. S. 0.
caJ5. liq.i

Beaty, Q. C., an à A. Casse/s, for the Bank
of Ottawa.

MIcCarthy, Q. C., for the defendant.

B., at the suggestion of McMaster & Co. his REID V. MAYBEE.

'creditors' consigned to S. S. & Co. for sale a Mfalicious arrest- Reasonable and k6,obable

'quantity of goods. To enable him, to do this Mc- cauise- Termifation of proceedings before mnag.is-.
Master & Co., advanced him $250 to pay certain trate-Endorsement of warrant-New trial.
'daims, and S. S. & Co. accepted his draft for Dfnatwn ihpanift e rf
-$8oo on 31 st. May, i 88o, which the Bank of Otta- Dsefodathen tplattr n uini th et doraft
wva discounted. B, on the 28th of May, i 88o, cahed af o te tt and dur ing tjour gey
-sent to McMaster & Co. an order for $2, 159 thblitfbatdta ewsgigt e

upon S. S. &Co.,to be paid out of the proceeds of'mc agrsmfo ctad hneti
draft came. It did flot appear that the plaintiff

the goods, wvhich S. S. & Co. by letter on 3othmaeti statement with a view to obtaining,
May, s 88o, agreed to pay, if there were suffici. rdtwt eedn.H eoie oee
-ent funds after paying their own charges andcrdtwhdenat.H dpoidmoy

commission. On the 31st of May, 1880, S. gave with defendant, and obtained goods froru him

4Û.ordr i faourof he ankof ttaa uonfor some time, which were charged against the
an rdr n fvor f he an o Otaw uonfunds in deposit, and largeiy exceeded

S. S. & Co., for $1461.47 to be paid out of pro- l i eoi.DfnathdÉmarse
'ceeds of sale, and S. S. & Co. were notified by bi deoi.Dfnathdhm arse

-telgra. Th gods wre dverise forsal for obtaining goods under false pretences, there-

-ieegram Thne go8ods wer tadavrte f a by hoping to have his account settled. The

'rof if fau., d880. Othat ne da byo vgite plaintiff was allowed to go on his own recogni-

writoff.fa, dted8thJun, s80,aganstthezance to appear the next day, but, being unable,
.goods of B., at the suit of defendants, the did flot appear, and the charge not being press-
sheriff took possession of the goods and inter- dth maerropante'Mgsae
pleaded. The defendants on ascertaining the etemte rpeadtemgsrt

amout o S. . &CO's clim, aidit.made his order, flot in writing, for a discharge.
amout ofS. . & o's.dai, pad ~The warrant was issued in the united counties

Hel, that by so doing they had not released of Northumberlanld and Durham, and was en-

the goods from the lien of S. S. & Co. for the, dorsed by a mnagistrate of the county of Peter-

benefit of other creditors, and to their own pre- ilboro, as follows: IlThis is to certify that I

judice ; but that S. S. '& Co. thereafter'held the'1 have endorsed this warrant to be executed in

goods for the defendants' benefit to the extent the county of Peterboro," and it was executed in

of their claim, just as they did for the other the latter county. J2here was no evidence of

*creditors on their respective orders; defendants any proof to the Pcterboro magistrate of the

were therefoite entitled to rank first for the handwriting of the issuing magistrate, and the

amount, and then the plaintiffs according to endorsement did flot follow the schedule K, o

their priority. 3P and 33 Vic, C. 30, sec. 23. A verdict was

It was contended for defendants that the entered for the detendant at the trial.

«orders given to the plaintiff were within the ZiHeld, that on account of the warrant being de-

Chattel Mortgage Act, and should have been fective the arrest was illegal, and the plaintiff

registered ; but /ield, that the actual delivery of was entitled to recover in trespass.

the goods by B. to S. S. & Co., followed by the Held, also, that by the production of the pa-

-actual and continued change of possession dis- pers and proceedings before the magistrate, it

pensed with the necessity for registration. apparently appeared that the proceedings on

Per OSLER J.-Under the authority of Pater- the warrant had terminated.

-son v. Kingsley, 25 Gr. 425, such orders amount A new trial was therefore diretted

to equitable assighiments, and are flot within the Kerr, Q. C., (Cobourg,) for the plaintiff.

s3pirit of the act. J. E. Rose, and Kètclum, for the defendant.

J. K Kerr. Q. C., and W R. Mulock for
ldcMaster & Co.

47
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COMMON LAW CHAMBERS. REGINA V. CLENNAN.

Ger/iorarî GonVictioll- 3 2-3  'i*c!. ch. 31, sec.
Camero, J.]25 D.CanironJ.]The defendant was convicted before a magis-

EVANS V. SUTTON. trate for that he did, in or about the month of
j>Vjsiofl Coir/- Prohibition -furisdiction - Juiie, 188o, on various occasions, knowingly andProof of ciain. fraudulently, seli and supply to M. W., the

The plaintiff residing within the limits of the possessor of a cheese factory. a large auantity
Ninth Division Court of Wentworth sued, in of milk froin wvhich the crearn had been taken,
that Court, the defendant who resided ini St. for the purpose of being manufactured intoahrns 

o as fato hc atyces otayt h tttadafn a
arose in St. Catharines. The defendant put infiicted " for his said offence."1
in a notice of defence disputing the dlaim Heid, that the conviction was bad under
and the jurisdiction of the Court. At the trial 32-33 Vict., ch. 21, sec. 25, D., as showing the
the defendant did flot appear, and the Division commission of mlore than one offence.
Court judge gave judgment for the plaintiff for
the full amount, without requiring any proof of RE F. & J., ATTORNEYS.
the dlaim.WisnC.J] 

ct 9 8oZfeid, that a prohibition should issue, and Wilson, C. J.] [Oct. 29, i88o.that the plaintiff should pay the costs.Ejcenbymrge-Cs.
Heid, also, that the Division Court judge L, being the holder of a mortgage upon which

should have required the plaintiff to prove his an instalment of interest was due, instructed
claim. his attorney Il to take legal proceedings on the

securities unless the interest was paid on
the i2th April." The mortgagor called on the

Canieron, .]Dec., 1880. I2th April, and told the attorneys that lie in-
PECK V. SHIELDS. tended shortly to pay off the mortgage, and hoped

no costs would be incurred. On the i5th AprilPleading-nsovency. the attorneys issued a writ of ejectment and no-
Declaration:- i. The common counts ; 2. That tice of sale, and served thern on the mortgagor

the defendants were guilty of fraud within the on 23rd April, when he called to pay off themeaning of the Insolvent Act of 1875, in that mortgage. They also refused to take the prin-
they purchased goods knowing themselves to be cipal money.
insolvent ; "and the plaintiffs dlaim four thou- Heid, that the attorneys were entitled to thesand dollars." Pleas :-(to flrst count) i. Neyer costs of the ejectment suit, but to no other dbsts,
indebted; 2. A deed of composition and dis- whatever.

charge signed by a majority of the creditors and Cricknore, for attorneys.thrce-fourths in value; 3. (to second count) N ot /Iyiesworih, for mortgagor.

credit as alleged ; 5. That the said contract Cameron, J.]- [Nov. 6, i88o.was flot made in Canada ; 6.(-to the whole AULeaivCHR.declaration)-That before suit the plaintiffs re- PATULLO, an clet- ai, v.aCatiCH.leased the defendant, by deed. 4 trr n ietCss aain
Hel, en an application to strike out the pleas, Where a clien.t applies for taxation of an at-

that they were good. 1torney's bill after the expiration of a year from
Leave given to the plainti-is toreply fraud to 1 its delivery, he should show such circumstances

the second plea. as Ioud have justified a reasonable man in
1?ose, for plaintif. rfa-ning from seeking such taxation, or that
Ayiesworth, for defendant. he was prevented by some unreasonable cause.

Where judgment had been signed against the
client in an action on the bill during the. pen-

- ~-dency of negotiations for a settlement, this was.

y
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Held, a sufficient reason for opening Up the
.iudgment and diréctinig a taxation.

Clement, for the attorneys.
Ayiesworth, for defendants.

CJjANCERY CHAMBERS.

Proudfoot, V. C.] [J une, i88o.
RF. TOTTEN.

Taxation-Charges for atten&znces on-G.O.,
6oS&

A master or a single judge has no discretion
10 allow more than $i.oo fee for attendances on
*the taxation of a bill of costs between solicitor
and client, or party and party, the tariff being
fixed At that rate by G. 0., 6o8.

Boyd, Q. C., for appellant.
I1oyls, for Totten.

Prýo.idfoot, V. C.] [J une.
DODGE v. CLAPP.

Commission under G. O., 6 43-How qfeortion-
ed- Objection là, when,.may be raùtea -

In partition and administration suits the coni.
inission ini lieu of costs should be divided into
equai fractional parts, andthe Parts allotted to
'the solicitors in proportion to the amount ofwork
donc by, and the responsibility iimposed upon

-themn.
Objections to the commission allotted may be

-taised on a motion for distribution withoUt pre.
Y1ious notice of appeal being given.

Piu.,.lb, for infants.
Hamilton, contra.

RAs v. TIME..

The Master.] [October.
Cs' Counsel fees be/me Master sittig for

iudge-Egquity jurisdfiction of Coun<y Cout.
The County Court on its equity side had power

1grant an injunction in any case coming within
-'tl jurisdiction. The fact of titie to land corning

1question did not oust the jurisdiction of the
County court on its equity side. The smefees
*re to be taxed to counsel appearing before the
?44ster, taking evidence in place of a judge as
lefore the Court itself.

-%krpJ, for plaintift.
.b'Arand Casseis, contra.

LAW STUDENTS' DBPARTMBNTf.

HILARY TERM EXAMINATIONS.
Students are reminded of the days of examin-

ation as follows:
Second Intermedigte-Tuesday and Wednes-

day, january xsth and x9th, 9 a. m.
First Intermnediate-Thtirsday and Friday,

j anuary 2oth and z15t, g a. m.
Primary Examinations-Junior Clasm SWu-

ents and Articled Clerks-Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, January 25th and z6th, 9 a. m.

Graduates and Matriculants of Universities-
Thursday, January 27th, zo a. m.

The Final Examinations have been fixed for
the following days.

Attorney-Wednesday, February 2nd, 9 a. m.
Call-Thursday, February 3rd, 9 a. m.
Cali with Honours-Friday, February, 4th,

9 a. m.
.The new miles respecting Scholarships and

Cali with Honours will.come into force in the
ensuing terni of Hilary.

osGOODE LITERARY SOCIETY.

The request of this Society for the use of the
MiscellaneoUs Library at Osgoode Hall for
Students on Tuesday and Frid4y aftcrnoon,
froni two o'clock until half-past five o'clqck ha.
been granted by the Benchers. We understand
however that the privilege might ceaso speedily
if flot taken advantage of ; of which those. con-
cerned would do well to take notice.

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.
FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

Commuon Law

i. What.are the three necessary ingredients
in a simple contract i

ter into e a comon aiey to pa n rs ne-y
te2.t Where n seveali parte , nd n pas n

more than his share, what remedy has he, and
why?

3. Defiuie trespass, and give exampies of
it ?

4. Under what circumstances will represen-
tations as to the qualities of i horse miade by
the owners to the buyer amount to a warranty ?

5. How may a partnership be dissolved?,
Answer fully.

6. Compare the liability oi an infant (a) in
case of a contract entered into by himý and <b) a
tort couimitted by him.

Chy. Ch.]

CAMADA LAIV- JOURNALjanuary 15,1881.1
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CORRESPONDENCE. give advice and take pay for it. They are ai-
lowed to practise arid do practise in. the Divi-

Uniliensed Coneyancers. sion Courts. There is one of tbem. who acts as'

To the E&£Ior(! THE CANAD)A LAw JOURNAL- a regular Iawyer in Lucknow and attends nearly

DIEARSIR,-l have read with a great deal of ail the Courts in bis own county, and cornes fre-
toquentiy to the Wingham Courts to practise, and

interest the letters that have from tîme te Jdese in huhbsdescn
tUrn e appeared in your journal on the subject of th saidg to be i ktig h his asse posi-t

',Uniicensed Conveyancers " and 1 arn glad to b io t but thn tepDivision Cosud Actsi n-

see that we have a stauncb and true- friend in ting but colla ore cDvat. CutAc ay

your paper. hnabu olrrcavt

1 read thc letter from "lS." last, rnonth, and .Thorein one of tuia sort who constantly practise.

wvsh bis suggestion as te a clause being inserted i Bruce, and I actually saw a regularsolicitor

in the judicature Act could be carried out, but oppoaed i onr iiinCutl rc
arn sorry ýo have to say that as long'as thiese nome months ago by an unlicensed nman, thougli

uniicensed men have any political influence at the solicitor called, the Judgý'& attention to the,
ail, wvhether individualiy or in the aggregate, 1 fact, and a counsel fee under the increased jurisý-

am . afraid Mr. Mowat wili not introduce t 1his diction wasactuallytaxed tothisunlicensedman--I

clause. 'Men in ail other lines and walks of life thiak $10.00. This same man, who lsestili living

wvhether'national or social are more or less i Ripley, told me h. would just as soon not b.
canis '-adbn oete ohl n certificated-that everyone around thought ho
an h and brotec toherelve . es wau a lawyer, and he acknowledged that hie

auctioneers, common hucksters, hawkers, and naet mcoeyae. ews ieaei
pedlars must have a license to carry on théir moe.aa rmacutr oiio i
business : but any man, however ignorant, as Tkeayfomacnty oliorh.

longas e ca wrte, r bre cerk to rit asconveyaiCg, hi& surrogate practice, hie collect-

tbey eften do, can set up in a country town or ing, and a great deal of his Division Court work,

village and, if he will work cheap enough, may and ofte.n bis advising, and what, 1Isay, haveyou

make more money than those wbo have worked lf i hsi oidu ol e

hardiand paid heavy fees in order to enter the spectfully like to submit to that unselfiah body

profession. A country soîicitor's practice is to the Law Society of Upper Canada i (Jouvoca-,

a great âétent built up by conveyancing : but tion asseribled.
the fact is, nearly ail the conveyancing outside We are not only not protected, but w. are,
the cities is done by non-professioflal men. bound down and fettered by red tape and pro.
For instance, the Registrars at Walkerton or fessional rules; we are not allowed to go dowu..
Goderich, or any practitioner in either Huron and mneet thesa fellows in their own field, on
or Bruce, will tell you that men like Mr.-, their own. ground.
(a magistrat. in a small'village, wiho can hardly We are not allowad to advertise the way they
rcad and write) does more conveyancin-a do in the local papers. Take up any country

great deal more-than ail the solicitors in tbe paper and see the "blow" they make about

county put together. The. man in question has acfracy and CHEAP.NEs ! W. cani not go out-

doue notbing else for years except act as a Iaw- into the world and advertise on alabe and Post;,
yer, keeps several clerks, and bas made a for- ers ail over thie country.
tunîe out of bis business. 1 could mention other Blzndh odlteso h rhrning
cases'of a similar kipd. These men go further ; over the stage ù, the Brussels Town Hall are-

disregarding the penalties laid down in R. S. o. se veral full length couveyancers' carda, one of*
cap. i14o, thydo n aI al the no-otetos which I copi.d whien I was attending Court.

surrogate, and probate business in the county. teeteohrdy;1gv tvrai-««W
(ýQuery-Wby do tbe Judges and Registrars of Harris, dealer iu Marrage Licenses, Muuie and
these Court& allow men týo draw an-d file papers Conveyancing."
n their offices exactly the same as an attorney The. banker above referred to han immens&.

or proctor would?) They do a)Ipge collecting red carda and postersail over the country, stating-
business, sending debt letters and cbarging that he draws al" documents and ail mortgages,
costs in the sarne way that a solicitor does. They deeds, agreeinents, marriage articles &c. " i short
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specifying every ijxstr îînent that cxouîd possibly. there, but nover was ther. need for seven or.

e.x.it,,> and'smre that 1 neyer heard of tilt I &W. eighit as there are in nme littie village and there

"hscrd cheaper and more accurately than. any inno need for any nonprofessional commissioneru.

Asone gotz off the cars at Teoirater station These notaries say that their appoiutment;

,011 the narrow gauge, the lirat object that meets as notary gives them special power to, draw ail

the eye is an immense sigu-board the sizo of a convoyances, whilst it only meails and moaiis

railway bulletin boar:d, which enumerates the mercantile "'instrumenta" suoh as charter-partie&

Inany good qualities as convoyancer of oue S. bottomry bonds, &c. Now as far as thoaê,

Softley, maid to roside ini that village, and end- vonui mioners are concernod there iÀs no doubt

iflg thua -Il For cheapnesa and legality (sic) 1 these men wero ail appointed simply in au.
cannot bo bI)et." emergency snd for the convenience of the Courts

A privato banker in Wingham proviously mon- aîîd that they may be removed at will : it in in

tisod, and Camoron & Campbell, Bankers, of the power of the Superior Courts or any'one ,of

ILucknow,both advertise after their banking card, them at any time te cancol aud revoke these

"A general baniking and conveyanciag business commissions, and the sooner it is don. e

done.?" ln fact nearly ail the baukors round botter for. the profession. Surely if this wre

hore put it in that mild way. once well ur.derstood the Courts would immedi-

There would not ho so much of this convey- ateîy do it, aiathe Judges camiot ho influenced by
licing done if these men wero not "'commission- politica, sud these country convoyancors wou]d

ers in B. R. &c." (as they are proud to adver- have no lever to bring to bear ou the Courts.

tige thomselvos). Let the Courts do this-it is a very simple~

Thoso mon nover admijuister affidavits for use matter-and country conveyancing would be
it, tiie Stperior Courts. Thore are enough of dcalt ablow from which it nover could recover.

l&wyers ail over the province and more thon I wilI guarantee two things : i st. That flot one
tiiiough for that purpose. 1 wonder if the of these unprofessional commissioners in either

Coiurts kuow when they grant these appoint- Huron or Bruce swears one affidavit for use. in

l11ntrght and left that these men are imply going the Superior Courts in a year, and so ho is of

tuse their powers in conveyancing. There in no use or convenience to the Court; and 2nd.

neot one commiasioner but got the appointment that if these commissioners were cancelled now,
fur the purpose of coIiveySflcifg alone :truly, the conveyancing would ail ho in the hands of
t iie Courts might put some restriction in the the profession in two years.

Y.Theme mou would 80011 have to givo up Another plan which 1 have heard suggested
COliveyancing if they had to corne to lawyers te is one which ought to have been the law here

16sworn -- their customers would woon ever since the incorporation of the Law Society
*01110 te us too. in 1832, and which has always boon the law ini

One rather amiusing feature about tîxis in the England-l niean the prohibiting any unlicensed
tact that these appointillents are all on parch- man under a heavy penalty from drawing any

Uetwith a big red seal affixod, sud the instrument inter vivals-(of course wills must

ý%ii1isaionerskeepthem generally franiedin.acon- necessarily be excepted), or the prohibiting the

8IM1ous position, and farmers often are led from drawing of ail instruments under seai by any
thi8 to holieve that sornehow or other ho muet other -than a iawyer duly quaiified under the

b& lawyer, sud possibly a good one, te, got such Statute. And here I would take the liberty, te
64"diploma"i as moine of thome comiioners ask the Law Society again why Canadian coun-

l)eak of it! The uane applies te their appoint- Itry solicitors should not ho equally protected
48on a notariês.' By the way, the banker 1with English solicitors.

h'lve no ofien mentioned has got big green' In reference to the position put forth by
sl tuck up in hie office with thiis remark- "S." as to registration, I think the following-

1%ble legend: ."iNoary by the sbecial appoint- plan rnight perhaps work botte!r,-Make it
raent of Me~ Hionour the Lieut-Govoruor, &c ! " necessa ry that overy doed or instrument to ho._

9 1 I9w that in the early history of the pro- registered should either corne eut .of a solicit-
'V'ýiCO there rnight have been a need for say one or's office, or should show that it had been
eû1Mishoner in a viilage if there were no solicitor examined by a solicitor. 0f course the great
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and aliMst insurmouritable difliculty is, and I

sd#tI àWyS will be this,that any change in the

law ' Vôdà iot iffect the practice of the lawyers
in the House to, any appreciable extent, but

iurely if they seriously considered the

subject they could nlot b. se utterly cardless

and, selfish as to totally ignore the just rights

and interests of their Iess fortunate brethren
living in smaller towns and villages.
. One word more and 1 arn done--and this is

a#rtos of the Judicature Act now on the

Itaj§is.
Laymen and even nmre -lesrned Judges like

the Senior Judge of Wmtworth are alwiys talk-

ing about thse Division Court being the Ilpoor
man's court, " and saying they do not wish to see

it ibecomea1 lawyers' court. Weil, would -you
not rather it should b. a "tVicensed lawyers'COUrt"

tisans an 1 unlicensed lawyers' court 1 ' Let tise

suitors, take their own cases if they like-blit
why uhould they b. allowed, to have pettifoggers
plead tisere as 'you' meeail over 'the country.
These latter charge their customers tut as much

asa lawyer would, but even if they charged leus,
it do.. not foilow tisat the ailowing them te act

à8 helPing- the "poor man" or making or keep-
ing the court him court.

As long as the poor man à bound to have an

agent it i. not at all prejudicing him te. require
that that agent shouldbeazs attorney. Uisderthe

incremed jurisdiction one feels the weigist Of

thia argument even more strongly than before,

.and my only apology for the çptreme length of

thisi letter wiil b. this fact-that now, b.fore tise

Legisiatutre meets, is thse time for country law-

-yers te join togetiser and tae *orne action in tise
premises.

À WIN'GRAM SOLIcITOL

Cliattdl Morigages.

To Ille EdIor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL

DEAR SIR,-In common with your corres-
pondent "Lex" 1 observed ia Mr. Barron's
recent valuable work on Bilis of Sale an Chat-
tel moggage a statement which in my opinion
(and in that of yeur correspondent) is not law.
namnely;-that the registration of an assignment
of mortgage is notice to t1remortgagor., (se

pages 95 and 208 of Mr. Barron's work).

H owever, ! can find ne case in our reports in
peint,. although yaur correspondent says. that
there are cases to the effect that sud1i registra-
tien is flot notice. In Mr. Leith's Real Property
,Statutes (page 398) the. question is consideredt
but h. does not cite any case on the subject,
nor is there any case cited in the more recent
work by Mr. Leith and- Mr. Smith (se. page 220

and 22 1). The cases of Trust andLoan Com.Mlaly

v. Shaw 16 Gr. 446 and Gilil<uu v. Wadtwortk
21 App. R. 82., corne nearest to the decision
of this question, hI the former case the ques-
tion 'did not actpally arise, it being a suit be-
tween two .mortgagees, and it wvas decided that

the Re gistry Act did nlot apply te a person flot
acquiring, but parting with "an interest ini lands.
in..,the latter case although the question arose,
it was net necessary tQ decide it, but there is a
dictum of the present Chief Justice of the Court
of Appeal to the effect that resignation of an
assigunient -of mortgage is' not notice te the
mortgagor, (see page 91 of the report'of this
case).

Inmy forthcoiwing work on "lChoses in Ac_-
tien " in treating 'of this subject, I have follow-

ed the viewv taken by Mr. Leith, and taken. ex-
ception te that expressed by Mr. Barron, but
in common seerningly with Messrs Leitis and
Smith I have net found any decisien exactly in
point. Will your correspondent kindly mnen-_
tion the caseý ta which hie alludes.

Yours, truly

J. JAN1ES KEHOE.

Stratford, Jan. 4, ig88i

FhOTSAM1 AND .7ETSAM1.

]BRITISH COLUMBIA LAw SocînT.-Wel leavn
fromn eur correspondent in the Pacific Province, that
at a special meeting called atter the elevation of Mr.
M-NcCreight and Mr. Robinson ta the iBench, Messrs.
Johnson and Hett were appointed Benchers la their
place. Mr. McCreight, who, had heen Treasurer, is
succeeded by.%Mr. Heut. A comm'ittee was appeinted
ta draw up an address of congratulation to the new
judges, and anether committee te cansider and repart
an the new Supreme Court rules. It was aIse declded

te give a'dinner in honaur of the judges, in honour of

the dignity canferred upon them.
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